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tete° of his whole profession, speaking through a code
which that profession has adopted, and of which the di!-
tieguished Benjamin Rush was in pill the author. It is

to be presumed that one of the sigidrs of the declaration

of Independence know as much about the "offiecs and

functions offreemen," and the "tyranny of medical dic-
tation," as does this modern medical philosopher. It
mav be not, though. So far as this individual is concern-.
ed it matters not whether Erie county has or has not a
medical society. His position is uow defined .and the
field of quackery affords him scope end verge enough.--
No one wishes to infringe upon any of his rights there,
but he can no longer pass himself otitisan orthodox-prac-
titioner. He has chosen his path, and thorn is no one to
obiect to hisfollowing. it. I sincerely hope ho may carry•
more dignity and decency into the domain of quackery
then he hes taken from that of medicine. He thinks it
hard to define quackery; so far as be is concerned there
stems to have been no difficulty; and yet ho cOmPiains
that ho is not treated With professional courtesy and fra-
ternity. This would be compounding the professional
felony, and becoming a party to the deception of the com-
munity. Ho has imposed upon me another duty than this

With this person I have no acquaintance. I have no
feeling for or against him, and would be glad to see hint
getting an honest living in any pursuit for which he is
fitted; Ho has forced me to notice him, and I have con-
fined my remarks to him professionally. and to the man-
ner in which ho has brought himself before the public.—
The profession of which 1 am an humble member has
high and holy duties. It. rilleviates human Deering,
ontribntes to happiness, and has, in its progress, length-
ned the average of human life.- Every member of this
profession is under obligations to do what ho can to keep
it free front degeneration. Further than this obligation
requires I have no disposition to go for the annoyance of
any one. This person says that the physician is to be
judged by his acts, Alas: it is true.+-the tree is to be
known by itsfruit. His genius may bd as great as it cer-
tainly is original, and he may be able to do with success
what ordinary men would shrink from attempting. In
tho„hands ofcommon phYsicians, 1 fear that some ofhis
peculiar modes of practice, would ensure its subjects the
sleep that knows no waking, and it must be an accommo-
dating conscience which, after such experiments and
such a result, allows the phySician to live and sleep in
quiet, to wake and prate about orthodoxy, peculiar views,
and the independence of all profeseionailaw.

1 have endeavored to say nothing which could ho avoi-
ded, but fear this article isalreedy longer than the subject
merits. WM. M. WOOD.

Mn. GARBLE% NOMINATIOI.—The nomination of Mr.
Gamble is hailed with entlinsiasm by the entire Dem-
ocratic press of the state, sofar as our knowledge extends.
We have not yeAcon a word of complaint. Even the
Harristinrgh Keystorie, Edited by Jesse Miller, who was
known to bo bitterly hostile to hie nomination, now that
the deed is done, unfurls the banner with an atacity
worthy of itself. This is ominous of success—it shows
that the Democracy of the Keystone will show to the
enemy an unbroken' front, and obtain an overwhohning
victory in October. Wo notice that the resolutions of
the state Convention, also,•meet with that universal ap-

probation from the party to whfch the}are so eminently
entitled And this approbation is not ahono confined to
this state—the Democratic papers of Ohio are republish-
ing thorn; as a model for the Democracy of that young
giant of the west. Hand in hand tho Democracy of
Pennsylvania and Ohio aro struggling for constitutional
and political reforms, and hand in hand they will march
to victory at the coming election.

rr. In the opinion of the Gatette, the resolutions of
cur State Convention "mean something r mean no-
thing, just as motives of 'policy' may seed.' to dictate,"
end are "characteristically vague and iddclinii,e." If
this iscorrect, they are then one ahead of those adopted
at the Chinese Museum, when Gen. Taylor was nomi-
nated.

GONE.—Mr liamphausen, the 3 Olin gentleman whit
proposed puolishiog.a German paper in this city laiely,
left lust week for Europe with the intention of joiningthe
Hungarian patriots now lighting for liberty. May success
attend him,

Ii Otir quiet uld friend of tau Chronicle says'' was
"not aware of the near approach of dog-days utitil" ho
obtained a copy ofour loot poper. We blink it Sery pro-
bable—ho would'ut know when it was time to get up or
go to bed, if some body did'nt tell him.

Elevon young ladies, in company with Governor
Slack, havo gono to 51innesota, for tho purpose of estab-
lishing schools in that territory. They are sent out by
the Board of National Popular Dincation.

THE SULPHUR RE3It:DY BEAT.-A queer Cholera
Specific, that is raw or unbleached cotton, made into fine
lint, so as to in drunk with water or other liquid, is re-
commended by an Irish phyeicidn, in the New York Tri-
bune. Why not take gun cotton at once, and explode
the disease?

ID" Tho Albany Aaiti, in speaking of the removal from
office ofMr. Hawthorn, at Salem, 31(1,4., sass: "The
man who would knowingly commit such an act would
broil a humming bird, andbreak a harp to pieces to make
the fire."

Cl:r A now whig paper i 9 about to be started at Albar
ny, to war against the Seward faction of the Pant o party.
It is to be edited by Mr. Mann, ofthe Rochester Ameri-
can, and has for ha motto: "Death to the Jesuitical
Junto."-

•Pnoantas or 7111: CIIOLI.IIA.—On the 1801, there were
16cases and 32 deaths by Cholera in Philadelphia. In
Brooklyn 20 eases, and 13 deaths. In 13altimore 6 new
,rases, and 8 deaths. In New York 106 eases and 40
deaths. In Albanyll3 eases and 1 death.

On tile 17th in St Lonis there were 61 deaths. Tho
Oeiithe for the week wane 716. In Cincinnati the deaths
were 69 from Cholera, and 41 from other diseases. For
the week ending 17th, 1050—of which 669 were of chol-
era. The disease is now on the decrease.

In Buffalo. on tho 18th, thero were 39 cases, and 13
deaths.

A GAUD.
TIIE Greatest discovery of the nge in Dr. A. TRASK'S
MAGNETIC OINTM}.NT, (nee accompanying Ckretilnr

and Advertisement) sold in Erie by Carter & Brother, Wholesale
and Retail, and by one agent in the principal villages in the State.

4110" E. R. CRANDALL Tray. Agent.

Gi. THE number and formidable character of difICASCS origi-
nating in a diseased state of the liver, has long challenged

the attention of medical men. some of these diseases. classed
under the general term ofconsumption have been anipposed incura-
ble, and the unhappy patient was allowed to die, without medical
science being enabled to offerhim_n hope of recovery. Happily
this fan no longer be the case.' A remedy has been found which
will cure all these coinpla ints, of whatever character, arising from
derangement of the liver. The MIN discovered by Dr. 31'imne,
ofVirgiaia.act directly on the liver, and by correcting its oper-
ation and purifying It from‘disease, cum off and extirpates the
complaints which have their origin in the diseases of this organ.
Remedies hitherto proposed for these diseases have failed to op-
crate upon the sent of the disease; butDoctor arl.ane's Pills mako
themselves felt upon the action of the liter, and by cleansing the
fountain dry up the Impure streams of disease which thence de-
rive their existence.

Forrale by Caner do timber, and LH. Burton, Erie, Pa

tcpWE CAN'T GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
BEISEE'S Oxon., Will Co., Oct. 24, 1F,19

MR. SLOts—Sir: I have tested the virtue of .your Ointment in
the eure ofrattle-anake bites, sore throat, burns, and many other
injuries,and id every ease it has surpassed our expectations. As
a Family Ointment I have never seen its equal, and for beasts we
tent get along withoutit. Yours, ke., •

MILES M. JOHNSON.
T 7 All the Medicines advertised by %V. B. Sloan are sold on

*Ailey by Canertr. Brother, No.0, Reed House.

ariAVISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.--Gattsv
REMEDT.—A very importantdisease over which this Dal-

.am exerts a very powerful Influence, is that ofa Diseased Liver.
In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more efficacious than
"nY ['tardy hitherto employed, and In numerous instances when
/cleats had endured long and severe suffering from the disease,
Without receiving the least benefit Rom various remedies, and
when Mercury has been resorted to in vain, the.use of this Balsam
has restored the liver to a healthy action, and, in many instances.
rffeeted permanent cures. tiller every known remedy had fatted to
produce the desired effect,

IlL7See advertisement. 4110

D D.On the 10th inst. in Unontownship? Mrs ManosnwrSmits, relic of thii late James Smiley, aged 67years.
Pennsylvanian pleas* copy.
Ou Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, Mr. EnronMonson, aged 65 years.In this borough on the 10th Mat, WILLIAWi eon ofJames Ilughee, aged 1 year and 27 days.Jn the 16th inst., after a protracted illness, Mr: Ants'Isom!! of Greene tp., aged about 45 years.

and Silver leafand Gold Silver and Composition Brail-a), CARTER & BROTHER.

NOTZO33 TO Tat P 17312,40
RASCALITY AND DECOPTION.

LET,EYERY ONE READ THIS,CAREFULLY

THERE isa Sarsaparilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob Towns-
end's Sarsaparilla. It is acitertised as the original,&c. This

is a notorious falsehood. Dr. Townsend has expended over 6300,-
000 the last eight years in advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a character and reputation throughout the United States
•and a greater part of the world—thesale being enormous.

Thisexcited the cupidity of certain unprincipled men, and an
old man who; as engaged in peddling cheap publications about
the streets of New York, fur a number of years. This man's name
is Jacob Townsend. He' applied to a number of men to get ctn•
ploytnent, or to sell the use ofhls name, to put up Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, Stating the large sales and suing we had expended iti
advertising, as an inducement to embark into the business. A-
mong others, he applied to Charles Watroue, Esq. Editor of the
Jamaica Farther, who scorned 'such a proposition. Mr. H. (1.
ANDREWS, tbritterly one of the proprietors of MeAlli ster's Oint-
ment. RALPH POMEROY, formerly Cashier and Financier et
the broken Shin-Fleeter Bank nt Denville: New Jersey, JOHN
;SKILLMAN,and WILLIAM TIMAIPSON, under the name of
THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co, have employe,' this Old man.
andagreed, we understand. to pay him Rivet' dollars n week for
the use of his mane. These men have been Insulting and libeling
us inall possible forms. in hopes we would notice them, and bring
them and their deception into market. Let thepublic :Weide up-
on the course of these honest and honorable men.

ONE OF TnEift TRICKS.. •

They's/1y thatDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla wuris and ferments
.i_this is false; as we have kept it through the whole }ear in New
Orleans, Tsras, Alexice, SouthAmerica and the Weal Indict—in
fact the elder it grows thebetter it becomes. We made a few bot-
tles by mistake, last Spring, thatBoiled. This we regretted, and
exchanged as soon as possible; such an accident w 111 never occur
again. 'Phis they attempt to make a great .toryor, and say Met
the whole ofour Sarsaparilla sours, dm., when they are [Man.;
tnat they are publishing falsehoods.

ANOTIIER TRICK.
We went to an expense of flee huttilie t donate togel up a linter,

did steel engraving for our label, and had the portrait of Ur.Town-
send on it to distinguish it front all others, and metent
These 'menare no tt getting upa label on steel, with a portrait Of
old JacobTownsend—let the pubttc decide uponsuch transactiot st,
and let them remember that none is genmine and the origtnal.
signed with the name of S. P. Townsend, The plate is engraved
on steel and contains the portrait of Dr, Townsend, three lona lenames, and a view ofour factory. The spurious has no f.tctory or
female figures.

Dr, Townsend no F.'hysician.
These men also publishthat Ur.Townsend is nophysic Inn; this

like all other statements, are false. ,l)r • Townsend attended Inu
of thehest Medical Schools In the country, ban studied the Mee-
ent theories of medicine and practiced for the last fifteen years;
hanexperunented several years, and expended large stuns in bring-
ing his medicines to perfection.

This old Jacob Townsend,
They arc endeavoring topalut out' on the public as an old physi-

cian. etc. Ile is no pli}sictitu, and never attempted to matintlic-
tore a medicine until the4e men hired him fur the use of, his name.
They say they do not wish the people to believe that their Sarsapa-
rilla is ours, or the saute—hut the betteetodecelve.the public, they
at the same lune assert that theirs is the old Dr. Townsend's, and
the original; and entleavot to make the people believe that the stuff
they manufactureis the'Dr. Tut% nsend's Sarsaparilla that has per-
formed so many ionderful cures for the past tell years, and illicit
has gained a reputation ihich nu other medicine ever enjoyed—-
which is a brace, viliamous, unprincipled bitched. '1 VI: have
commenced suits against these men t enninges. We wish It to
be understood, that the old annuis no connection of Dr. Towns-
end whaleser. In their ridi erisements and circulars they publish
a insulteret gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsieud, which we
will not notice.

FA 1.817, REPORTS
Our opponents have publi.lied in the papers. that Dr. S. F.

Townsend was dead—this they send to their agents about the coon-
try, who report that we have given up !illness, &c.. &c. The
public should be on their guard, and not be eceiver) try these un-
principled men.

OUR COURSE.
Being aritintied by the erperiments and the results of the ineolt•

cow ~ht eradicating 111Persee, we resolved to place it before the
ttOrld. Al that time all of the Sarsaparillas for sale was put up in
small vials of fourand five ounces, and sold for one dollar per bot-
tle. - We could afford tohell a quart !Kittle of the purest and best
article fbr the same. We re.-,011,ed to do so awl was laughed at and
OAT Sarsatanlla called 11101aNat`O Mitt %%MCI b 1 theudier manufac-
turers, t, lie said a good article could not he ailorded for the price.
A few years, and they learned the ditierence of this. Dr. Towns-
end's Sarsaparilla almost entirely superceitecl the others, being tide
tritely better, and live times the quantity for the !Mine price. Of
late these menhave made a great discover), %Inch to, that they
have been sellinga smaller vial of medicine for one Jaw, which
they could afford for twenty or meaty-five cents. For these saute
men 110\V put up theirSarsaparillas in Quart bottles, very head)
resembling ours, for the same priceas they formerly sold the small
ones, mid ask the people to purchase. The peopleare notso green
110,1 er. They have copied our labels, circulars. arid shape of
the !miles ns near as they dare. '!'heir course and ours we lease
for a iltsvlrtting public to act upOtt.

Clith.AT Mc:Cr/VCR V.
, Dr. Townsend having ten yeari.ince dhoctivered a new forintila

ofcoinpoutiding the rt.ir,parsita with oilier ingredient., and suc-
ceeded in producing a fluid that resembled in its action upon the
digestive organs, the balk a,or grastlc Juice of the human body.—
tliquid. when taloai into they drm ,created new, rich, and pare

blood—is loch would sustain, prolong, and create hew life—tor the
bloc, I to trio life—resolved, after three ) ears of experiments, to
liriri,; it liefOre the puhlic. Sanguine that it 'required only to he
known to be appreciated, being thoroughly convinced that to
cleanse, purify and sires then the circulation, was the great se,ttt
of era heating doetse. The ronvicoon fed to the discovery of Hr.
Tom,;,,end'u Compound of the riarraparilla. Satisfied thatby di-
minishing the gerititity of 1,100.1 in thest titerlY. the lifealso was di.
min Wied, and that the true theory was to prdduce a healthyc ircuo
Ittion. The theory having proved true; it is adopted wholly or in
put, at p7e.ent, by a frieze n miler of medical goidleinen, an I the
remedies 111010 eltectual that: no anticipated—hence the wonder-
ful SUCC:U+ of this mcilecine.

Tllll ROOT WE tidE.
We, use the Leit Honduras Sarsaparilla. The last year we par-

ch reel more than ten tittles the aura flit of Sari.aparilla ofall othersarsaparilla manufacturers inAmerica. Mr. Blanca, Esq.,a met-
al:nit in the Honduras trade, and others, export it fresh and direct
from tic,n, Mirag for us. Itiessra. Burr, Waterman & Co.. No. 100,
South street, have fitted unexpensive and extensive umshinery to
rasp by steam the heart of the ()math,ar I:guunivine n ood. They
furnish us OWN' 1,509barrels the last season. Our Yellow Dock,
xl Inch we teea great quantity of, lb eunivnted iu fields by the Nha-
kers at New Lebanon and Iskenna, and consequently the very Lest
—far better than is generally used. We employover one hundred
men amlboye reflecting 11(41. &c. in the proper seasons. Indeed
ell one affeaVmente are the moat perfect and conneete ofany nth-
er similar establishment in the world, and our IllediCine is une-
qualled,

!MPH OVUM' MTS.
We have at our ne all machinery that lA required (.)

maize the very best me lie inc from the tianianarilla that was etet
produced. .We have pinierftfl etc iin engines to grind outand ex-
tract the root, We also have I.X:(.llFive t :it. for Fettling and filling,
&c.. Foch as tt erenever liefere um' in the prepareeni of any me-
dicine. No inter manufacturer of Sarsaparilla has bteani power
to manil:active Irv. . _ .

Lit„Taw :thet :t.srpaplrlibt iq.sobi by CARTER & BROTHER.
No, a, herd House, line, who are the only authuriLed agents for
Erie conch, Tm 10

GLovErl, Cinnamon, Nu01,010,Ce, l'ilnOnt(l. Pepper,clinger
Mit•taril. RITA & BROTH Eli.
nni ty II or. Sago, fear! Daricy, Oat lied!, 'Tapioca Ver

I mi ilin, by IdAIITER & Itlidri'l4 1:R.
___,,

I 0I'M:SIM Own Caturbor,
lOU do 'Part:ldle A edi ,

15) do Pica rb Buda,
2dl)do Cumin'Pular, ; - •

sdo 011 origanion, d.. • 1
59 410 Gum opiumand Arable, ll'

Jay •.? , 1!,10. " CURTER & DROTIIER,

0(. poUNDS. of Madder, firm iloanty, by
_ CARTER & BROTHER.

Tho "N:triblo Sixpctnco" Ettore.
Never than the slow !dulling, as 1 hare owl before.

Tnerefore IoiThr the following ariicles very low for Cash,
and a great many others which cannot he enumerated in an adver-
tileinent; 1it:

Crockery ofall kinds, cap and letter paper, from 62 23 up to ill
50 per ream according men eambs for Ladies and gentlemen,
Clark's spool Cotton, Collhe, four different kinds; -herring by the
box. mackerel, .I'3ll River'' nail., 411 to I ed, at 5 cents per pound,
coal altwets, manure forks. grain scoops, bristles anti kinds, tooth
briishes, is. each: hairbrushe4, slates and elate pencils, knives and
forks Mr per sett. hair pins, globe lanterns, for 5,fiend 7 shil-
lings each: a goad 11.0flItICS11 of Wooden Ware, rllOll as wooden
Louts an bows, lemon squeezers, beef steak pounders, rolling
pine, iimPli.rs,soap dislie.l, Acc., and a hundrod other "no-
tion," Call and sec for yowsselved and If they do not milt, don't
buy. All these can he found at a.A. DAKElit'ri,

Erie, July 2/, 1919. Cheapside._
azaAxts.

101000 .3.i ztei,,,,l.l o.l;l 'ner, 130 111, 1-,3r iii. Il ',Ts tlion.land.
10,000 liavnnna do 1;
5,990 EA Belsoley Principe 20 "

5,000 112vaea IA prima, 3.1
For tale at R. A. BACER'S,

July 21,1819. Clienpsine__.

A rims. Vinegar. received on Colllllllssiollwhich will be sold a
SI per Inrrel toclose the consignment.

July 01, NM. R. A. DAKER.Dlienpshle.
CitteVLAR

Tlll3 BUFFALO unrtrniszo.
'file undersigned. citizens of Buffalo and thecounty ofRae, in-

vite the attention efliusi nese men and others, whomay wish n good
political, commercial, and fatuity newspaper to'the Iluirrxso RE-
-11/1111.1r, a daily, tri-weekly, and weekly journal published in the
city ofBuffalo.
- Buillilo is so peculiarly the center ofcommercial transactions that
its Press must. from its position, take a high stand. The present
proprietor of the Reresoie, E. A. Ms.vrowto, has eistablished it,
upon a perminent basis, and the undersigned believe that his
through knowledge ofnewspaper publication, ample weans; and
enterprise, warrant the concluston that it will be equal toour tilt-
porianettas a commercial city.

The REPOILIC advocates radical demdcratic measures, and boo
acquireda highreputation throughout ther talc: huttheparamount
design as we understand it. Is le make it attractive to the general
reader, by the publication of the latest intelligence. foreign, local
and commercial news. Thearrangements fbr obtaining the earliest
market items and general commercial news. will be extensive,

• and equal to that ofany other Journal. We, therefore, cheerfully
commend ti,e Burnt.° Hkettekte to the favor and patronage of the
publie' at large.

Dean Richmond, Edwin Thomas, Geo.C. White,
A. W. Johnson, Henry Paw, , 1 ' James C.Evans,
D. N. Barny, Isaac Sherman, `B. %V. Settle.
JohnT. Hoye, .. Lotions F. 'Pinny, G. C. Vaughn.
John Hollister.Azeel Hooker, Walter Joy.
Hayes &c Johnson., Elias Weed, A. D. Mellen,
Philo Durfee dr. Co. E. linden, 1. T. Hatch,
Wm.O.Brown, IL M• Kinne. '

- It. P. Thayer.

F. P. Stevens, Benj. 11.Austin, S. Dudley,
Oliver.Patch, C. C. Bristol, Jas. Wadsworth,
P. Dorsheitner, John Censor, John T Hudson,
O. G.Steele, DexterEwell, D. Tillinghast,
P. M. Vosburgh, R. U.Wheeloe.k ' L. 13. Smith.
John Brooks, H. B. Rantoul
TERMS—DaiIy by Mail 0500 per annum.

.Tri-Weekly. 333 w ~

'Weekly. 150 •• "

The Weekly will be sent to companies On the following terms:
4 copies tor Bs 00

.

.
B 10 00
10 "Pj130

Always -payable in advance•
CollatingRoom N0.14 Senecastreet. Entrance alsoon WasM-

e Rice.inFrTou sp uro eepliiefulirsr torhr e'R%r pthugicP hast° on hand PrintingPaper, Ink,
Cards, anda general assorunent of Paper and Printers' Stationary
to be sold wholesale or retail at manufacturer's prices.
MVP' GOODS AND NEW' PRZODIS

FOR CASH AND PRODUCE'3tom AT POWOUS' Pluvr.TORN 5T02111,21
0.DONNELL BLOCK.

State St. Erie, Pa., (axe door above Luton Seanett +Cteetar's.)
HEsubscriber would respectfullycall the attention ofthe tillT tens ofErie, and the adjacent country. to the fact that be is

offeringat wholesale or retall.a new. desirable, and general assort-
ment of

DRY Goons; G OCERIF.S. CROCKERY. 10.+0,„47,
GRE4 LY REDUCED PRICES.

Idy arrangements In w York are such as to enable use to keep
my assortment full, p rticularly STAPLE DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES. Remember. I shall sell Goods Map. lbw the proof
of which please CALL AND EXAMINE. All goods warranted
asrepresented, or the money will be refunded.

rICASU PAID FOR GOODDAIRY RUTTER at all times
andfor most other kinds of Produce.

B. B. POWEBB.
Erie, July 13.:18,19.

0.07T10N mxisn.e.
A main by the manse ofCLAPP has engaged with a young man

of the name or S. 11. Townsend, and uses his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, will'they call Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla. de-
nominating it OE MYR, Original,ect. This Townsend ka no
doctor, and never wartsbut was formerly a worker on railroads,'
canals, and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr.. for the tier.pose of gaining credit for what bets not. This is to caution the
public not to be deeeived, runt purchase mine but the GENUINE.
ORIGINAL OLD, Dr. Jacob Townsentl's Sarsaparilla having
Wit the Old Dr's. likeness, his familycoat of arms, and hisand

across the coat of arms. ,i

Genuine Townsend Barooparilla..
OH Hr. Townsiiia is now L.I/011t 70 year.of nee, and ban long ibeen known as net 417T111.:1; and DISCO VE/WR of the DEA- i

U/SE OR/G4N.LL:*•'.l'O/PASE.A.D SARSAPARILLA." Being
goer, he wan compelled to liinit its manufacture, by n hicli 111CallS
It lir,t. been kept nit of market, and the naleh circumscrited to
those only who lialbproverl ito worth, and known iin value. It had i
reaelied the earn of any, nevertheless, as ththe persons who had
been healed of *ore; dineanen, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence 011/.1 iii outlet int.II lit:Al.IN(I POWER.

Knowing, nianyyears ago, that he had, by WHAM, science and
e.m.rienee. rievkett an article which would be of iticalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means nould be furnished to bring 1
it into namiver-ml notice, when itseileatintable unities would he ;
k nun ii and aPprec lilted. 'l'llin tunehas come, the meansale sup.
plied; 11111 I FGRAND AiVi) UNEQUALLED PREPARATION . i
is manufactured on the largest solo, and Is called for throughout
tic length and breath at the land, especially as it is round incapa- '
ble of degenerate, i tir deterioration.,

Unlike young 8 P. 'At Ilbetlll'S, it improves with ege,and nev-
er chnligeit, but i r the better: I CC3IIt,C it in prepared us scitaftlie
prisciptes by a set nittie man. The highest know ledge of Mean-
intry, and the latent discoveries of the art, hate all been brought
intorequisition in the manufacture.of the Old Des. Sartianatilla.
The Sarsaparilla root. ft IS nett known to InelilCai/nen, contains
malty Ille,ltelll P1. 9.90..qf((C.. /1199.1 some properties v. filch me Inert or
useless, and other*, which if retained in preparing it fir use, pro-
dude firinestatroa and arid, win. li is inotion, tothe 'pump.—
Sonie of the proPernen of Sarsaparilla are !,90 totatile, that they
entirely evattorat., and tire lost in the preparation. if they are not
preserteil by a sc4,,liirprates', known only to those experienced
in its ointoafnclueo.l Moreover,' these eatable prinriphs, which
try oil in vntior.ti- as an exhalation, under Mat. are the aery es.
sent jut medical priperfies of the root. which give to it all •Its salne.

Any person tan Indi or stew the root till they get a dark colored
lipliti, n‘ Well in Anne front thecoloring matter iti the foot than
Duni an)tlimg eke, they C.l/I then strain thin insipid or' vapid I:-

'nu id, sweeten with 1/109IfIn dree.en, and then cult tt **SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTR ACPorS t. RUP.'' But such is net the article known

11/9 theGENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

This is so prepdred, thatall the inert propertleu of the SAT/fart-Dila root are last teina%ed, everything capable of becoming and
or of lerinentation, is ettrac led and reJtcied; then et ery parti-
cle of medical vir'toe is secured in a pure and concentrated form;
and thuu it li rendered ineapahle of 'losing any of Its valuable and
liedlnig propertieA. Prepared ill this way, it is made the most
powerlul agent in Ithe .

, iCure of Innumerable D souses.
Hence the reason why we bear commendations of etcry side iu

I its favor by men. women, and cluldreu. We tied it doing won-
ders in the cure of. .
cosN UMPY 10'y; DY.1' PEP SM. and LIVER COMPLAINT;

..,,

and in Rill:WM .IT/S i./. SCROI,/./LA.' PILES, COSTIVE,
NESS nit CUT .VEOUs L'RUP PIONS, 1'! I; I'LL'S, BLO ,P-
-GRES,and nit at ectirms arn.ing from

hall'UltlTY tit"l'll L: 'BLOOD.
It'pos.9e.e..er a Marvelous efficacy inall complaints aright: front

MINIefttifut, tram 1 Act 101 If the .tulkue h, treat, unequal ennui:t-am, determination of b1.,,,.1 to OW head, palpitation or the hart,
c.ald feet and Minis, cold chills and hot tla4tic.4 over ,ho budy. It
has not IL. equal i ) Caidi and Cough,' and priunules easy CipCC-
torat.on and viint.. per3pirri-m, r,!l.l•ing fericture of the lungs,
throat, and every titer part.

lint in nothing ¶s 119 excellence more ininifevtly seen and ac•
knowledaed tutu jn all kinds and atala's of

11 FILINIAI.tI COMPLIDITB.
Itworks won.lelr; in case. of Flour .dibbsor Whites, Pa!imp of

the Irontb, Obetrulrlid, Surpreesc4,or Painful Amara, Irregular.-
ly of the menstrU i periods,and the lidic;.nisil isas effectual - in
curingall the form* of Kidney Lima to.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the general system, It
gives tuneand strength to the whole body, thus cures all forme ofNeryous diseases and debility,
and then preventS orrelieves a welt variety of other maladies, RS
Spinal irrilalian,WeLraigia, St. Vitus' Lessee, airessarg, 4:_pitej,-
tieFar, liningleielus, .4-c. -

1t cleanses' the ilood, miten the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach, and Ives good digestion. relieves thelowela of tur-
ret 811.1 cinnitipat on, atlasit lothinallon, townies the shin, equal-
ises the ctculetiorr of the Mood. preitticiug, gentle Warmth equally
ill over the body, and the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
,tricturcsand tightness, removes all obstructions. and int Igo-
rates theentire tirVOUS eyStrill, ls WA this then

• ' • Theme 'Gine you pro-eminently need!i.
Ilin eau nay ofihese things he said of S. I'. 'fowl/aril's inferior,

article? This yoling 'can's liquid is notto Le
• COMPAR rib %Vali 'l'llE. OLD11111'8,

breatise Of One GONE) FACT, that the One In INCAPABLEof
.DLI'ERIORATI9N, and

, r Pi lIVER SPOILS,
I\bile,the other DOLS; NOt ring, ferotenl.ng,. end bloating the bot-
tles containing ittlto fraganents, the sour, merit liquid exploding,
ant damaging oilier guide: Must not this horrible compound be
poibotious to the .i.ill'lll I—What! put acid MO a system arready
diseased with acid IViiat causes Dyspepsla but acid! Do tee
not all know thatc'h hen food worn in our stomachs. what nits-
chiefs it producesl? tiandenee, heartburn, palpitation of the heart,
liver complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of tile
blood? What is Scrofula hutan :mid humor in the body? What
produces all the Leonora which tiring on Eruptions of the Skin,
scald Ileac], Salqßlieum. Erysipelas

. White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and all Weir:aliens internal and external? It Is hothing
under heaven, hot int acid substance, winch bouts; anti than
spoils nil the Iluidb. of the body, moreor leas. What valises Rhea-.. .
matisin but a son ,:oracid fluid which .insinuates itself between
thejoints and elsetiliere, irritating and inflaming die delicate tis-
sues upon which i acts! do of nen oils diseases, of impurity of
the;hlrmil,or detareed circulations, and nearly all the ailments1which Millet him an nature.

Now is it not htirrible to make and sell, and„imisirely worse to
use this ii

sol/RING, 'ESNIENTINC. ACID ...C63IPOUIVD "

(4* O. P. TOWNsuril). 'sIwad yethe would ,fain have it understood that Ohl lit. Jacob
Townsend's Goggins Original Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
of hit, interior preparation: :

Ilea,en forbid that ‘N e should deal In an article whiCh noun]
Isar the most distant reeemblance to H. I'. Totvimetid'il "article
rind „hich shoil Mimi don II Ul/011 the (lid Dr such a 111011110111
!undo! complaint 'and cumin:loons trout Agents nho hate'Sobl,
nod purchasers wilt, have used 11. I'. Ton nsend's FERAIENTINO
C.)311,0UN1).

We wish it lindrstrsl,l, becalm it is the asrolula truth, that S.'
P. Townventl's article and Old Dr. Jacob TownseitiPs Sarsaparil-
la are hearea-sold+parl, and inAnitely dal-similar; that they arc
unlike iii aim particular, having not one single. thing lit Com-
mon.

MIS. P. TowtiJmid is no doctor, and never was, is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist-47161(ms no more of medicine or disease than
any other COIIIIOOO, tutu.mantic, unprofessional man, 'what guar-
antee can (Inc public have that they are receiving a genuine I,Clen-
title medicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used iii
preparing itsand which are in capable of changes at hich might
render them the .4;ENTS of Disease instead of health,

Hut what else shOuld be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively ofmedicine or disease! It requires a person of
some experience to'cook and serve up even a coalition decent
meal. flow lurid Maw Intnortaut Is it that the persona who man-
ufacture tnediciti ,', designed toe

Weak Stomachs and Enfeebled Systeme,
shout i linow;Cliiimuiedientproperties of plants, the best man:
nee of securing an' concentrating their healing virtues, also an
extensive kno trim ge of the various eiseases which sheet the hu—-
man system, and I ow toadapt remedies to these diseases!

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm Into,
wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, tp
restore health and piston!, anti viuor into the crushed and broken.
and ton:latish infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOB TOWNBENDPas
SOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring his

I 7Grand 1 vere-I Concentrated Remedy -
within Me tench, Mil to the knowletticofoh who need it, that
they may learn an know, by Joyful experience, its _

- Tranacendent Poorer to Ileal.
Forante by J.II„ Burton, No. 5, Reed House, Erie, Pa.

Crte, July 14, IEI9. . 0
101
.1. rAt'2117:1111:1' 1110TEL. 111

' Corner French and Fifth Streets. Erie, Pa.
Tile undersigned takes this method of announcing to his friends

and the public that he has opened the above mimedestablishment
for the reception of company. The house has recently been RE-
PAIRED REFITTED AND CLEANED, FO that it is now in good
condition and wor:hv the patronage of the public. Thesleeping
moat:, as weilinsevery other part of the House, have been entirely
refurnished with NEAT AND SUBSTANTIAL FURNITURE.
No pains will he tipared to render tlie House what it should be;
and the stay of guests pleasant and agreeable. The table will al-
ways be flirnislied with the BUST the MARKETeAFFORDS.—The location of this House is Central, and will be found conve-
nient either for business or pleasure.

CHARGES MADE. UNIFORM AND REASONABLE.
The Stables are large and convenient, andare under the charge

of an attentive anti competent man.
Passengers Carried to,and from the Steam and Packet Boats

free of Charge.
f The subscriber pledges himselfthat no efforts will be spar-

ed onhis part to proms4e the comfort of all who may favor him
with their patronage.

Erie, June30, I 19. H. O. SESSIONS.
P1133L10 NOTIOII.unmc NOTHT. is hereby elven that application will beP made to the neat Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the Moor.

potation 01 a Bank. tobe called "The Canal Bank ofErie,' with
a capital of One Bemired Thousand Dollars. with thepritllege of
increasing BM Three Hundred Thousand Bollats,"with, all, the
usual Banking privileges, to be located in theBorough and County
ofErie, State ofPeimaylvania.

Ede, kine-S3, li4D..JamesC. ?fermi% Joseph M. Sterrett, N. Ca well,emrstmlJohn A. Tracy. C. M. Tithe le.
Benj. Tomlinson* J. IL Williams,
Wm. S. Lane. f; .Thomas U. MB.
James Williarmq, o.Banferd,
Chu. D. Wrigbi.l , J. D.auk*
Thos. G. Colt, H.L. Drown.
P. Metcalf. • J. Kellogg
J. Hearn. I John CDeem.
Carson Graham. W. U. Knowlton.

William Rifles ,.

Smith Jackson.
J. H. Fullerton;
George Belden.
GeorgeKellogg.
Alfred King.

'Samuel Kays.
Win. M.Gollagber.

ZAMA IILaNGIZIOS.
DECElVED th iehnornluit ianew sappy ertaper Ilanginp,Dar-
Ix daringand Window Paper—rorne very desirable patrons.
idle. June AM). ' GEO. SELI3OII & SON.

ADZ 13.
A. LARGElot of opllumbue City, Ohlo, Sirzor elated Hatns Jut

Received and Cofr sale by D. S. Clark.
Erie, tune 30.19 Q. Vtritis Street.

mann wri ARE A.GAIN.
TUST in time to redeem out pledge anof Inn 'tlogthe largest and

4/ and Ceeattest BLOCK of Goodsfryer landed at Erie harbor.
Room No. I, e.ttare now receiving a large stock of Iron, Steel,

Nails, Spikes, Chains, Crow Bars, Horse Shoes, Waggon Boxes.
etc. which we are selling at a discount of In per cent. below spring
-prices.

IRON,all around, for 'Waggons, ntfour cents per lb, Leg Chains
atgeeing per lb., Trace Chains nt cents per pair, Engl telt -An-
vils In cents per. lb. nod every thing in the Hardware line In pro-
portion, which is far below Buffalo prices.

No. 2. a loge arrival, making oar stock of GROCERIES com-
plete, allow pt '

No. 3 and I. the largest and richest . o.sortatent of STAPLE ANDFANCY DR t' GOODS,now receivieg that Itere ever herbre cpetted
tor the to, esterti trade. at prices, that ne defy competition withBuiliddor any other Hind:el.

Room 3, Receiving, Orourown Importation, the largest bfork of
Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellotvo. Scythes, Forks Hoes.
shovels, and every kind of Hardware that Wasever W410110.1 for
the western (rode, %%Inch will bd sold at New VinVprict s. This
bi a chance thatretailers do not often F,eI.

At N0.7, t‘c are ',quitting to receive our large Importation ofCIIIN A. CROCKER 1",GLASS WARI:. and LOOM NG-Cr1..113.9•
ES m hitch weate t Olin; at Huai° prices.

And at No. d. will be i4und over three thousand yards of Carpet.
lug. Rugs, ete., direct trout the Looms which we are telling as
low rts eau be bought nest of New York, front 23 cents to 16200 per
yard.

Any one that is hound for Bulfain. Just drop in and we wilt con-
vince hint, (nu we have hundreds of others within the last nix
ocske,)thattheEmpirestoresatErie,canchow•abetter stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with may market in America;
and toy goods that are now nuking, ore at a great discount front
tlprsnitPrices. It. CADIVELL.

Erie, Miy 2, 3

ErivrrxnE•msramse ARRIVAL.
USTreceived by expre,s n good assortment oalinips, Fringes,

4.$ Linen Gingham., latest style of Crape Shawls, tVldte and
colored Bonnet Ribbon., plain Satin Ribbons, a alking Shoe.,
patient leather Ties Low style, Gauze Flannel, Lisle Gloves,
Silk Gloves, colored cotton 110.e, new style ofPrints &e. &e..

Vrie. July 7th, ISI9. 11. CADWE/
Office of the nprio,y Garden Mutual ineurw.re Company, t

-

Vllll.,lWl,l.{t{A, Jane $
\-A*7rill the view of confining the business to the face In thisIf city. the Agencies at NeW York, 13allimore. Pittsburgh,
Pottsville. Erie and Reading, were discontinued on the first gay
of Marchland.

The above comprise all the Agencies the i'ompany.hnit tit that
time. L. KRE.IIIIK AAR,

Erie, June 7,1619. tieCICLItt3,
Oranges and Lomone

FEW Boren of l're.ii Ortingres nos! Lessiossb just rirclvesl nod
/1 for wileat No. 7, l' or Pcople's Row, by 'l'. W. 31001tIL

Erse. July 7, 1819.
—Raisins and rip.

A GOODnrticl, , eau be toilful at T. W. 3100 D VS.11. Erie, July 7, tE.to._

fiats.Straw--
;- .

QTRAIV IIATS for one :rhillrng and other tliiiiirsproorilonntely
0 cheap, nt T. %V. 1110(111.118.

Erie, July 7, lEtg, 1
Driod .Apple:s4.

AA LAr.(;r. tni of !item tit ivd Appli, lint IL-ceive,i, nt
- Erie, July 7, 1.-Itf. mcgln

GY, E TItA CII
Aa roil THE FAV.

6 Groat Woatorn L comotive 11-vow--
TAKE: likrlloE, ALL IltosE WIIU A I N'l ERE.FrED:

rIALLat tiIEGEI;:4 Corner and cunt ince 3 curse!, es that he is
Now I,Celt the large: hell. apest.ind est lot uf GROCER.

lES eser brought to Erie. Att,oi.g his asbortuient may be found
the following.

th.ostui.—aix tons ofPort Rico C..:11.c Sugar, Crushed, La:lrani]
Poi t.erized.

ow/tr.—Ten bags Old Governmentinva, ten bai,s of Lagnera
and ten bags of 11.1c6.

MuLtisr.s.—Two thousand pitons New Orteans Porn, r6..° and
Sugar House.

Trsc—Fltlren chests Young ifyson, Lnperint , Mack antl_gun•
powder. Imperial lea in sic poundcadies furfamily tier. .

nem—Five thomandpound Cud Fish, Mackerel, Shad,
lierring, Smoked Waring and Sardines.

Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Lluseed,4.arnp and
Tanners oil.

, 15nkegs BroOltlyti, Buffalo and rittalittrgh White Lead.
-The largest kind ofan assortutent of Paints and DI, ettulfs.
Ilk kegs of Eastern anal Pittsburgh Kali*.
Lagetins.—Fretieli Brandy, Holland Gin, llurn, l'ort Wine, Ma'

dent. Malega, Claret and Vrench %Vest 'Wine.
Tonseco.—ltra dozen Schult'sfine New York Smoking, sixteen

boxes Cavendish, lOU dozen nnecut Rapper mid Xaccatioy Snuff.
Ten kegs and 100 flacks Kentucky Rifle Powder, laity tinsel

Shot, tar Lend and Percursion Caps.
Thirty boars Candy, 435 drums of Malaga Figs, 30 Jars prunes

anal a great variety of articles in my liim that would take snore
time Omni linve to enumerate them. ,

, .
~

,-..TO 11711 01.1 GINA/111M, :111./ I 11(, pt/ioiltl gCliCrilily. I 1% 0.11.1 say, call
at SILL:El:8 Corner, directly oooo,ite the Farmer's. Hotel and see
for )(mad%ea, that 1 Am 1.0 ,111(1 to .ell Itho evdo or rctail, cheaper
than any other esiaLliuloneot ‘Ve.tof Butt-Mo., C.:IL:GEL

k:rle July7. 1819. 08

UILASS tIZOCiLS.
ti !GUT DAY and D !lour Clucks, various stiles ofeases, at gr-
_ll4 eatly teduced prices.

Moo, Marine, Circular and other Time Pieces for into tow I)yy/
G. I.OOM LI & Co/

mate Street 1
______ _

4,1 Z ILVCR -WORK.—Silt er tlito.iiiti, Ladle.t, Tontp,, Scooftt Rat-
-1,-lter Knives. &c.' constarti4 on hand and Planujor clorect'by the
eubsetibers, not in thcAut.l,/ , :Vase, but in Erie, and warrantedthe standard of dollars. Compel mon ofstyle in thin b7iich par•
itcliarly invited.

Also, Threaded Spoons and Fortis from Nov York 3,llittifictory,
all ofgood silver. t i U. 1.1-)ciails & Co.

Erie July 7.
/________CiPLENDID JCWIII.t: Y.—Embracing l'ile., Rine Itraceletts,
I3Lockets, Chains, pencil.. lee., 111• W f• 11le•—ttiAil patterns.

Pins and Ringo ofDiamond, Turip - Ruby and other
settino. -

N. B.—Jewelry made or repaired h disci notice. Call
in neighbor and learn how a rtc.t fa: • at.

Erie July 7. IEtI9. , IS,Wlif IS & CO.

MIME

ft/ 1/81C.—A good assortment oil,
111 Viol. Flutes. Fla4italels. Clairol.

the hest Guitar and Violin stnngs II
Midges. legs. &c.. for sale cheat. by/Erie June. 7 18E1,

:ordsooS. klutinas.
(dr:ether o•ith

Also. vtolut Rot*.
0,1.003 i iti & Co.

00KIG GLASSEB. At_38.ortment of
_ui_And tinhornT

any Frames, togethertith pates ofditter.nt nirev, for reset
Slugold frames. / G, 1.003119 & Co.

Erie June, 7 IMP. • / _____
\T Asll'3.—New style flohir and other kinds of taring, and anyA Aquatnity or Wscki;sg,/ltssuuses and Globes, at.

-Erie June 7 ,1840, G. LOOMIS & (.Vg.
.

. ' 1414/011XD & LAUD OIL.QlX‘ttarrelsLinseed & hard Oil. Just received & tor Sale very
1-3 (ow '1 the barral or gallon by, J.ll BURTON.

Erie Jult,18449' 8
...NVNZULTI.3 TOOT OIL.

TOR Ilarn , Carriage;Tops, tr.e., Much linwrier to Tanners
l• Oil. Kell enustantly ou hand by. 3.11 11URTON.

Erie July,/ 1819. 8
•

f IN Co.(aignuserst.\l7-1 \v,ll:till furuliLll" ll11.A. jahnerdock & Co.Pure
%Judi* Lead. by theonnotity, tul Merchants and others at Pitts-
burghprlce, adding transportation. J. 11.1111RTON.

k. le July?, 1849. . No 5 Rced Bow,
rahttostock &McLanelslii'ersiilligo.

AN be had by the dozen at Manufacturers pride, at
Ere July 7, 0119II \ J. 0. BURTON'S.\

()snoods India 0)ologovo.
AT he u hole date price by the dozenat J. H. MURTON'S.

Erie July 7, War \ Wholiale Aizeiit Erie
Wines 6. Liquors.

A GIIOICE lot of Wines end Llquots. ensietleg of
1-1 Pale Brandy, tlt. Croix Rum, \Holland Gin.

Otani do N. Fl, dolrish'Whiskey,
• Cognine do Jamaica do Ecocal do

Madeira Wine. Port 'Wipe, UciiiTtan do
Malaga do literate do.

Also, n large assortment of Fresh Groeettes. for sall. at No. 6.
Poor People's Row. by I'. w.rni.:.Erie, June 30. IMO. \_ 7

Arrival ofSplendid Goods. \

AG. 'LOOMIS ei 130.95 , a
State Street, nearly opposite Brown's Hotel.

WIIO are now receiving from Nbw York tire largest assort-

Incurof
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy (Plods,

ever exhibited in Erie{ and to which they Invite the -attention of
the public, believing their Establishment will compare with any
of a -similar kind In the niesterncountry, as to extent, variety
and quality Of Goods.

From large purchases of different Escapements of WATCHES
of the most celebrated Makers in Europe,direct from Importing

theyarc enabled to ortbr a stwerinr article at a very low
price. In the Mechanical brunch, particular attention will be
given to therepairing of Watches Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trade.

Having two fine workmen front Europe. together with Engine
Tools. seldour ibund in country shops. theypledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfaction.

- Engraving of Spooles, Seals,Jewetry, tyr„ done in the heat style.
N: Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. L. lc Co. will

be Engraved, if requested. without charge. Cash and the highest
price paid fbr Oldtinsel' Plate, fen.,

Erie, June30,1539.

0141 WOOLLI'C 4 Iipaid ibiltr o4Bl. by roe subreirber.
0.1 Erie. Juue30. SAliTtl JACKSON

ictrVI U 33It.rr BE subscribers mill purelause the fellow/es diteripttons of
Whltetvood Lumber:

.•I Beards huhu thick. 14 to 30 tnehea wide.
6* 15 to 30 a• ••

nch Boar s •• le LO 30
Cnalr Plank, It inches Wok, 11 wad Winches wido. and-SOend upward*.
80111/ lilnit.3 by 1 I nebee.
Columns, 0.7.0,9,19 end 17 Wawa square.
A.lll o•kkalt and ChemLumber. They wantnone longer than

12feet. • ElEl& BELDEN & SON.
Erie; May 12;

HowfrtlitditPAMlNAtftraEoNft. •RAVIN° loomed thetheelves in theBorough ofEdle.wit! at-
tend to alt cells in their pi:libation.

Office and residence on the MAO) Weft cornerof th eDimond.
in the building formerlyoccupied byDr. Faulkner.

1. B. Callafrom Omcountry attereed topromptiy.,
r49.April29, IE4O,

Administratoes'otico.
T r.rruas testamentary on the eant.•

i
f Allen Pier *e, late of

Concord town/Min, deceaned. baying lieon granted On*subt*eTi-
tiers, make tohereby go. en totill indebted to said estate,
to make immediate paymeill, and havingawiinst Bald
n*Attei to pte.olit them i roperly riti them t tea ohl for lettleniesit.

rOLLY PIERCE,I Adm'irs/A. J.
June 10, 18'10

ii/2133 AND NOIITIILEAST narsinoax).
CIEALED PROPOSALti will be received for the construction
13 of the Erie and Northeast Rallread, including all materials,
tip to the •.Idth July iticlusive.ntthe Mike of said company lit the
Borough of Erie, payable In the stock of the Co:upatty. Plains
nod specifications will be ready for inspe lion I y the ltlltt July.

Erie, June dl, 1849. C. M. REED, Preside:lt.
W 0 0 T.,

Wool Bopot No. 33, Milk stoat Boston.
riAßMEßo,Merchnnt others %tithing tosell their Wool In the

Eastern/Market have now a fovorabie opportunity of doing
PO by furivardingthe same to J. P. 811.41)i.i:Y. Na. &1. !WM st ,

Boston, Mass., under the most favorable circumstances. as the
Wool wilt be graded untolots and qualities desirable for Ellin:rent
manufactures, suitable! !be I, Prio:l3, kildd, of Good+, and arranged
for Pale under the superintendence- and flifeelloll of Ziba Park-
hurst', who has been engaged in purchasing Wool in thuscounty
and"vicinity for Sf•veral years. And I am littitorised to receive
and forward the sante.from the Farmers and others desirous of
shipping their wool; -nn.igive all farther information.
/ N. 11.-11a0 will be furnished and Wool packed ut my store,

I If &pit:Ale.
Erie, June 1.9-119 SMITH JACKSON

01.4Iii.YUT. JACOB TOIVNHENI.Vti Sarsaparilla, the origi.
nal and germane preparation. it never fowl:W.o or turns

our. tiold at the Agency, N0.5, Reed Bowe. by
Erie, June 2, 1:49: J. B. AURTON.

Linwood Oiland Spirits of Turpentino,.
ny the Barrel or Gallon: alto, all descriptions of Paintsas cheap
I/ if not CheapiT than the cheapest. .1. II BunTos,

Erie. June tl. 1810. rric Drag and Paint Store.
. ow Whito Fish and Trout.

TUirr retched dirt et from Mackatmw a fine lot of No. I White
and Troia, in whole and halfbarrels. warranted new,

to be Dad or c. u, wlttcirr.
Erie, June...l.'loSO.

.r. -:itiztv are A n NOTXO.E.
DURING therev:J.4l[e of se much slrlinelet nn thnrnnge of the

Atlantic. Lake & Mis4I+NIPPI Telegrri ph, the business in theo,RiEf.t.y TELmallA this will k,suspen-
te4 nt 7, 51.„ until furthernotice be ttiren

Erie, July 14, 18111. ft. GRUENE, TiLtnagcr.

1000 LIGHTS lVimlow 13aq1;, ItTtllTtnitCithont t:lnas, on
hnro„ receicrll and attended to for nny sine

or otyle ofBash, made, painted and y,lnzed he firrt rate workmen,
awl Pohl as low as the: lowebt. c•ARTER & lattcnii

Etle. July 11, Ittla.

Champagne

Aflludee brand, for sate at
July 111 lap.

T. W. MOuttErS

London Porter.
A GENUINE ARTICLE, can la: found at

T. W. mormvs
rLoun.

2lour, jucel,e.l awl Or Pe le5 BilLS. .,;cr`hcheap,
Mills Mil's -,t re T. IV. 3100P.E'S.

Vis-h I rish f —triis
A Lot of New White PM and Cod pleb, far nail+ low. by

Mineral Water
Dn. WHITNEY'S Celebrated looral Water. by the dozen Cr

single bottle, for sale by T. W. MOOR E.

500Les. Benson'a Refilled Cawly fur .aleat
T W. MOORE'S

10 000 rootWindow GlosO.

20 Ougx:p.Ar...l,',7l7t.h'e're7iiziesh nodrom ANTr.ye, n t NfI N :Iiln,yd• Glaai,
Thu

assortment contains some ofthe best datth.'e Mirk, suitable for show
windows and cases. Also. a lot of French Bby 111. altogether su-
perior to what is usually brought into this market. but which will
be sold as low no the American. Altogether OUIII this line is so-
(prior to any other out ofthicliles, nod will be sold on terms that
will salt all reasonable persons.

(TARTER &

No. fi heed House.rrle. July t4, Ilia

2,ofick 11AHEELS Eras!! Ground FLOUR. reeriveri on com-
l./trails:non, at No. 2,Reed House, and will be sold at the

!owes marketmica. by the load or barrel.
Erie, July 14, rin IT. B. 11AEERHT1CK

analr y Groceries.
COFFEE.Rio. Laguyra, and St. Domingo,

TEA. !Ivan. YoungHy•son, Gun Powder and Imperial.
SUGARS., et. Croix. Porto Rico, Cclfee crushed, powdered

and crashed loaf.
MOLASSES. Sugar House end Cardenas. •
WIN & Madeira. Port. old Port, Pure Juice., Sherry, Malaga.!RANDY. Fourth Proof.
RIM. Jamaica. St. Croix, and le . E. Rum.
GIN, Pure Holland, Schuydam hnd SwanWHIHKEY, Old Rye and Monongahela.

The aboee,are warranted pure and will he sold for medical mar.poses. CARTER & BROTHER.hrie, June 4,

Ot4iforniaLife PresorVers.
IN the tbnu ofAllen'a rateitte Nevolvert. Also, Guns, Pistols,
J. Powder Flasks, Oot. GAtne Sag. Percussion Cape,
andotber sporting kit?, for' sale al small advance from New
York prices, at. - G. LOOMIS & Co's.

Erie, July 14 ten.
rAOLG PENS.t—Of a dbren different makes. Including Levi

Drown'e tv#t and only Pen ever made uoservien.no mutate;
a large auornnent at. G. 1,0014i8 & CVO.

Clit, July 1, 1819.
GRAVE STONES.

ON; Mair street. nearly 9ppoilte the Academy, of White and
Variegated Marble, always onhand; 13160,T0mb Tables* Monti

ments, erc.. fUrnished tobrder4s per cent less then theY tabbe bed
of the Peddlers that go about the country.

Most kinds of Produce and Lumber taken inpayment. Maio
glee meea nail.

0
J. It. GOCkiltAN.

Eri. July 13-0
DISSOLUTIONmar. Copartnership heretofore existing under the drin Of Pow-

ers& Reynolds Is thl* day dissolved by mutual consent,.
Those indebted to said dun will please find theiraccounts at the
store of S. B. Powers (Isle Power,& Reynolds) who only Is so'tborized to receive payand use the name in liquidation.

Pale. June110.J8W.ft. B. POWERS
• 3. Si. tEYNOLbS., ,

-

-
-

Those batting demand' against the laie thin of ar. R. wliplease present them at myrotator payment.Este June 20.1819. S. B. POIVEltil.
EASTERN NAILW—The undersigned ore now selling a sopa-

tier Eastern Nalt.frona 4d to 40d. 8 and led Feneeand floorNatis4d. ea and 10dwrought Nail; also, nworted stars barn doorerg wagonbox Itlvera, kr Dale Tor, at No3 litettleonra.• r•ogra:4o...a • v:rt • 9ANtem``

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
VOR 11113 COMPLETR CURL' OP

Coughs, Colds, Nllueritd,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
RCM)! READ!!

This medicine Is Just u hat it is declared to be above. A rem-
edy for thecomplete care of all Mose affections of the Turoat and
Lungs, which if neglected, nittAsa end in erylsest ratan. It is not
a worthless. (arch-penny article, made justre sell, like 'natty of the
common nostrums of the day, butts a strictlv'screatifc Preparation
—tlie original recipe having been furnished by an einingt
Clatt, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still further imprints] by
°twit&the present proprietors. who is himself a rept/or/if-au-
calcd Physician, a graduate of the Unhersity of Pennsylvania.—
.11 Is composed of the choicest articles In the vegetable kingdom,
most of them of tun tried value and established teputntion.'and
shine of them entirely new, putt:Marty the Csstrust.Aut a plant
of inmost wonderful medicinal virtues. lately introduced into this
country from California. The Recipe has been shown to thousands
of Pity sletmta, %silo hose universally appros ed it. and will La,
shown to any 11, /10 desires tosee it, upon application
either to thetropiwtors or theirAgoras It has bemi used In rasa-
Wades of comm.and '4l'Oll2llV reCOlllllletided by Phyeiciaite, even
Professors in our MedicalVolleges, Ministers of Judges.
lAwyers. itlerchants. Mechanics. fie.—a cuticlushe proof that
there ie tin quantery or Urreptiiis about It, but that it le a ruedt-
eine of most uncommon, virtue and etticoeyi

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinary-size! advertisement can be,ein to do Justice to

the merits of this article, the Proprietor, hate embodied in a
pamphlet form, the Maury of this Med br ine—the description, na-
ture, &c., of its principal ingredients-41 eeffectthey are designed
to have upon the human oysters—and above nit the incalcalabk
amount of good which ithas done They design to circulate this
Pamphlet extensively: butshould any one be ove coked. they are
earnestly desired in call ripen the Agents raise below. and pro-
tote, one. ;rat io it Will tVell repay n perusal.tiehints on page

m 1ith may be worth to yourself or faily, TIIOIIANDSOF DOI.-
,

LASH, and it will introduce youto a mass o testimony tu its
favor which is perfectly We,: tstthle.

Such beingour coanience in its virtues, we are willing tear-rantto theMedicineilleveryrecentcare. ttfusedaceorditieto the
directions.) and wherethe person isnot satisfiedthat be lode:tying
Le»elit from it, b) retainingthe Lot tle v. thin '2l hours* time,

TII I: istoNrx
will be refunded. 3:.rSee page 31. iof the Pamphlet.

For sale, a hole,ale and rti ail. 'uy A. L. SCOVILL & CO..
Proprietors, nt their Principe/ Office. No. rz Warren ct.. New.

York. to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters relating to
agencies. should be addreised,,post paid.

r-r lie sure 0ask' for Ilk A. _Rostra' Syrup of Livaarnot,
Taft. and Cu 11CLIA11.100V, and let Ito other be palmed on to you.

C A tITION.—Nanc ectru4re. unless there is un the buff wrappers
a nate of hand, signed with a Pea, by A. lA. SCOVILLE & CO.

COUGIIS. COLDS, ,S:r,

tr‘r Dr. A Roger,' Syrup of Lirmtwonr. TAR, and Cxeeutt-
♦ant has proved itself tots ,: Ow wait extraordinary medical aid lit
curing thatusually fatal ilisert4e Consuript,un. but. it sliothd be
remembered. this MPAll`illt! 13 as efficacious nail valuable in the
issentekt stuget, such as Cough-,Cold., Doarsene e. &., Wine 1t.,!
Luatm are co far pone that ulceration has taken place.. It in
tt Idthit, if ever, know it to fail in breakilia up the most obsiiiiato

,11,tre.NitetCotigh or Cold. in to few hours' time. if-tht. direc-
ti 311 S are strictly follon.ed. 'rite ;ravine, which =Ann so many
trxneerfut carts, is for sale at Caller La Brothdr and Bantu & Per-
ham Erie Fa.,

From the 111.1.cal Reporter
STROKG TESTIMONY.

II

TT "The column,. of the Pre.. Ihrollall'itt the country ant to
be 1.0 tilled with notices of cures and iiieelties for all dlsea,cs,
'flesh It heir to.' that one hardly knows what to do in case of dis-
ease, for fear that in using ore medicine. another runt better may
be Overlooked. hum from the rmarLabre ri4t3. and the high order
and vast amount of testinroin• lately brought under our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary UITICZIC.) of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of 1.11-I.ft•
V‘OHT, TALL and CANC11.57.“11.:.i, we are eornp.elled to regard the

thence of our sea-ea. and confidently state. that for Coup:, and
Cads, and that hydra-headed mon-ter. Cossumrllow we thin%
the above preparation a safe, speedy, and certain cure.. To all
our friends we say, 'MY ti; and if it does not help you,ntiddag
el.e 55111."

nr.►•rll c•'ro.\i n sLiGirr corn!
By neglecting tilesf... Salutary precaution! which common

!prise dictate', man), ewe/ map. fall a irrlins to their prudence.
We haveseeh the young bride lilQollliflg like abird of paradise—-
the fair of dower hope, the pride of her father, and the joyof her
Inuther—her cheek ductied with anticipation, and hereye beim-
In; IsRh the soft expreaa•lon of love—the gay (Imams of lifedan-
cing before her fancy. is Rh the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We trive seen all this changed—aye. the %rid-
ding gitruttegi for a shroud, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dendi tell all this be negrectint3 fI...COMMOR
Now: before it is too tate, use Di-. Rogers' Jung, nJ Livenwokr,
Tart, and CANCIItLACWA, which gises imme Bate relief, asttion-
sands of our most Intelligent and wealthy families are ready and
willingfo testify.

PRICE—In large kottles, 61.00, or sit bottles for 55,00.
For sale by Carter & Brother, and Burton & Perkkas -

•
Erie, May IE4O. 3m52

WIESTAWEI BALSAM 01!
T"Egreatremedy for Consumption of the Limp: Affections

of the LI er, Asthma, Bronelutlo, Patna or V. eakness of the
Breast or„Lungs, awl other affections of the Pulmonary Organs.

READ TILE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS!
In accordance with thenrevailit eustout. and itr- order toallow

the virtnea of thin medicine more tally, the fellowina ciertincates
have been selected; and ne it In not our l‘ tslt to trifle with tho
liven or health of those afflicted. nc sincerely pledge ourfGlveato
make noassertions or "false Atatements" 01 Its efficacy; nor will
we hold any hope to bli:fertin humanity %Old: Pieta it dl net
warrant. l'he Proofs arc here glVen—enli Ite volich an inquiry
front the public Into evety ease %le itUttllo, and "feel ristired they
will find it a medicine well deers ing their patronage and confi-
dence.

tiCMARKABLI: CCRE
Of all the cures that have tet t,Cen reecrile,l, there Are et.rtniiily

num equal to the one (Ina mentioned. which phruts 3 1:0%,,s
the eurabilit) of Cousuruptioo, eleu an tome of Its worst
forms.. v."

-

J.r:FFFIISON CO.. to.. Feb.
Messrs. Sanford & Park—tents: This is to certify, that my

wife Nancy Dohoney has been in a declining state of health for
the last two }ears. tier dhea,e baffled the skill of the best medi-
cal nid 1 could procure—her ph}sictaus pronounced her disease
"Consumption in the last stage," and said that her recovery was
pant all humanhopes. An a last resort with t•ery little hope, I
procured Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. After using n few
bottles, I found to my new 'able surprise, that tier health was itn-
tirovlng rapidly. She is now sofor restored as to be able tono'
tend to herregular household ditties n Mout sufferingany incon•
venience. Iler rapid Improvement and present health it untiltoe
In the teller that she willsoon be entirely restored. -

70101.1:3 DOIIONEY.
fititte of Indiana, j „

ltliersoti
I, onea•:N. llumphreye, a Justice of the Peace in and for shill

county and State do certify that the abase named Rhodes D Mon-
eysiiliscribed and made oath to the tbrego og certiucule betore mu
this tfltli day of February, 1645. -

•• 3.tmrs Vii. numrlinEvs, J. P.
Tio the Priblic,-1 Jntob Crtien of the Virinty of Jennings, and

:hate of Indiana do hereby certify that in the early part of last
season, I was taboo Main violentcough attended with a pain its
❑ae breast and sometimes loser, and that I employed a skillful
physician for some Dine, who said that he could give me no re-
tier. I then commenced using Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,
"and felt almost Immediate relief—and after taking three bottles
I rind myself In as Rood health as I eojoycd fur a nuniter of years
my restoration under the blessing of G•hli I attributed to the ore
of the medlne abase named: JACOB GREEN

March 15t,15(9,
STATII or TN.PIII`t 4, JENVI'I ,7B Co

I. D/hid J. Skinner. a Jtodice of the 'Mace In and for said
Countysof State. do Certify that die aboin named Jacob Green.
subscribed and trade oath to the foregoing certificate, before inn
this htday of MarchISM.

DAVID J. 6KINNER. S. P
Timfollowing communication haii just been reCelVeli from Mr.

.1. F. IVooster, Wholcsritr, Druggist. Norwrdir. Huron county..
Ohio. The &Meted will plume read nod Judge for themrek•es.

Nunn. mx. 'Much Lot.
John P. Park:-Pear Sir—]lavingbeen alllkted with theLiver

Complaint for about eight years, while living in Elyria. in thts.
Stag, I had become so low and emaciated, that I Wats obliged to
give up my business entirely 'to my brother. and was advised id
travel anti try ti bat benefit it would have ou me. I started, and'
was gone from home about four months, but experienced no relief
tvliatever.', and was rivaily advised by :Mille or. my friends to try
'Malang Balsam of Wild Cltdrry, which I commenced ut
To my own surprise, and after using tWQ bottler, I was conipletely
restored to health and continued up tothis day withoutan yaytap•
imago! theold compiling, or any ifickeles.3 of any ether kind. I
:dud you this that you may make use it as you deem fit. knowing ,
a,. 1 do, that tPe Balsam had saved toy Ilfe when all other rein
dies had failed. 1 ours, &e.,

J1111:f F. WOOSTER,
Druegint. Notwalk, HuronCounty, (hi!.

Price $1 per hottle—six bottled(Jr 85.
Sold hi —I. IX PARK, (ptickhu,or to SANTORD & FJtRI .r

Fourth and {Valuta streets, Cinoitintitl, Ohio, General Agent for
the South and %W.I. to whoa) all mach; must be addreawd._ . . .

tD J. 11. Durum, Erie Pa., H. H. & C. Case Girard; Farrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford; I). N. & J. 8. Weimer Conneadt 0.,
B. B. & J. IL Fawn Asinatuia; J. McFarland Meadville 'a.,
B. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie. AprilV.

evvirazrit AEtrt A N4921 laEl Di T.
TermPurdy's Confectionary,No. 4,Rood Itotiatinow.
nil RS. rtittpy rvoufd reapeetfuilv inform thepublic. that she
1.•11 eontlnuea the confectionary Business at her well know
stand in the Reed MuseRow, where she has now and purpcsysheeding constantly on hand, a large variety of

CONFECTIONARIEB,
ofher own mannfaCture. and sold ,wholesale and retail. with dif-ferent kinds ofREFREBTIMBN TB.sueh as Cokes. l'ies. Bread andButter Poached E.ggs. Cold FOWSI, Rolled ham, Pork and Deana'toted:in% aWn Water, tee Creaht, etc.. ice,. all of which will h.;
served up in the hese and 131:10AtplIttable,She has turfre-calved a line assortment of TOY to tvrtiott'she invites attention.Mrs. P. has fitted up a room, up stake, expressly rcr the accom-modation ofLadle*, where •

Ice Cream and other keireshlnento
will he served at all times dctring the Euntincr. She is deter-
mined not to be surpassed by any similar establishment weit of
Buffalo.and will endeavor to eau' universal satisfaction. She
indulges the hope that the same liberal pationa,,,e which was ea•tinded to herpredecessor still becontinued tohet.Erie. June 1549.

12.000 yardsof Cloth & Casemate at the ErieVitolteti reel ory.
RzAby toDa exchangal for WOOL by the subscribers at their

Waalrates ofezelienge. They have a variety of Plaid andFancy !Wipes of the latestEastern patterns for Gents. Pants andBoy s clothed, also. a good variety ofall•wool Tweeds, for sum-
mer wear. Wawe) also mzinufacture, the prevent SCS:011, at the
following prides in cash. viz: For black. brown, grey and eteel-mired cloth, :311, cents per yard; cassimere of same colors. Xt
centvt white Flannel r ts cents, and preaml Flannel '29 eta. per
yard. idElitirrEY& DRLIVSTER•Erie. Juno 0,1010.
T INNEN LUSTRES.—Received tbirrmorning, another stockof Linen Lustre/, among which are route very I desiratle
styles, that gua searee isracrLet. r tavo now a taro Each andwilt ran at Ittll Mlle, tent /CE3 i;tan toeusanl taus. 3

Etleaur.e2, 1818. ,► D. CLAiltiv•

.. g.illge (p, Ar for 5
tad. Rio Coflee, 10 CPBt9. Java do RI cents, 'l'obbnco
I} cents ner 1101.11111, MAC keral 6 Celli...nil ibitlf °cents
Tani Currants 111 cents, Loaf Sugar 19 cents per

very thin ~: else,at the saute low rates.
forget It Asat ft. -A. BAKER'S

Cheapshle, Erie, Pa,..

.4toei
the t
at la
tiou.
hue
COW
mined
cents per
from I.y to
Figs 13 cent
pountl,and

Don'i
June 7.

New Goodel Now 000'611
.eager than ever before offeredin McKean!

'FUR giol4 r ibers beg leave to informthe inhabitants of McKean
and vicinity, that they have justreceivedtheirSut1111l er Stork

OFDRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE., CROCKERY,
GLASS. TROY CiAILN, At, 4-c.

which will he offered, for cash, barter. or :it the the meal eredit,on
teonsas advantageous to the purchaser as Can be found at any
Store in the county, not extepting Erie. Our Goods have been se-
Itctedwith great cre, expressly for the co.nitry trade, and ,t‘ ill be
sold a e cheap. For proof, cull and see, and eaututue quality and
prices.

1110st kinds ofcountry produce will be inken in pa)tnent; such
as Colifotnia Gold, _wheat. Gold Dollars. nye. Quarter eagles,
Corn, IlallEagles, Oats, Eagles. Rutter and Cheese. most kinds
of Shier and-Copper Cuin and Eggs, and et en Safety Fund and
Ohio Paper will not be refused. LAMM:ON-dr. GOFF.

McKean, June .2, 1519. • .3rsin3

rresli Greenand illackTeas,
At Nre Ageney of the PeAim Tta Compaay.

1111IS day receit ed, and all Imported biliCe the Bret of relats-
ry last, and warranted first qualm. put up In quarter, half

pound and pound papers, and sold :it. the following price., and
the same quality aunt {trice at all times and to all persons.

GREEN - BLACK
Toting Ifyson sum cargo 50 Oolong, rich flavor 50

do do 72f do plantation growth, 'iii
do do fine cargo 70 Ilowquas Miriam, rich nod
do Slider Leaf I. 00 highly ilmored, 1.1

Old Ilyson 75;to t 00 he ritil Ultra. '1 50
These Teas may be returned, and the money refunded, il the

quality does JIM oust. J. 11. BCRTON,,
Erie, June it, 1849.. - No Sliced tion. •

Tailoring and Clothing Establishment
C! ail LNG WELL MADE AND CHEAP,.
Tut:sill...et iher could rtpect.fel,y 'Morinhis friendsand

the public. that he eoptliniesthe Tailoring business at his
old stand on the diamond, a heir rimrs east of the Erie

4, Dank, m here tie may ernis.b.ntly 1 c found ready to attend
to the %fronts of WS ctiAotners. Ile Mantra himself, front0. 411 ' ht t past eliiliint ors, that lie tt ill le al ,ie to give andvenial
batedhrt ion in his busineia. and thin note v, 11l have Jost
cause to con fidant. on the trove of either neatness or punt-
tuallq. Coats. Pantalcons, Vests, tic., made to order
v, lilt prolisptitude and %%mutated to lit v. tll. /He cordlal:

ly invites 1110%e WhO 111.1y, front time totillte has C Clothing to make
particularly young g,ittlemen who ire desirous of blears having
a good lit, to give Mtn a tall, assuring them that he nal be most
111.,t,t1 to comply with their Si ishes. Also, Bendy made Clothing

ol et cryde,•ription Justreceived. sneh as routs, Vests, Pantaloons
Shirts, f`ollar.,, ti cc., In great variety, 31..1 at tnrious priceswhich
is ill be sold cheap for Cask andS t Ore PrerabnlV.

Purchasers are requested to taxi and eliain:rte his Goods before
buyingeLewbere-.

Eric, Aprit'4.9j, let), JOHN GOALDING.
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